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CHURCH APPOINTMENTS. 
Presbyterian—Centre Hall, morning. Sermon 

by Dr. Boal, 

Lutheran— ; 
Union, sflernoon utre | 

Reformed—Centre Hall, 
preparatory service Friday 
ville, morning, communion, 
Saturday afternoon. 

communion arn 

iall, 
Spring ng 

eveniog 

morning, communion, 
evening l'ussey- 

preparatory service 

Method ist—Sprucs town, mo yr communion, 
preparatory service dat y ev 

Hall, afternoon ; Spring A fis, ev 
tory service F riday evening 

wing, 

[Appointments not given here have not been 

reported to this office. | 

SALE REGISTER 

WEDNESDAY, November 15, IJ 
mile cast of Boalsburg, on 
farm: Two 

} OCIOCK, One 

Slam 
catt 

re Al it SR pee rose on a va rw 

POOR DIRECTORS MUST PAY, 

{ Attorney General's Department Renders | 

Important Decision, 

The attorney generals department 
has furnished State Health Commis- 

Dixon with an opinion to the 

effect that it is the duty of the county | | 

commbssioners of counties, where there | 

sioner 

are no poor directors, to provide sus- 

tenance for all indigent persons resid- | 

ing within their districts who are | 

afllicted with disease or who are kep it | 

from their regular employment by | 

reason of quarantine established by the 

state health department. In an opin- 

ion to the poor directors of Bomer- 

set county the deputy attorney general | 

decides that any applying for 

admission to hospitals receiving state 

person   Stam hogs, farm i 

BAT 
Smith, i 
Farm of 14 

SATURDAS 
mile west of 
colt, mule . 
new grain drill, s 

WEDNESD 
mile east of O 
horses, sucking 
brood 
new, | 

cuitl 

Ww 

oO 

Engraved Cards, 

invita 

The 

cards, 

office, 

y . ’ 1 engraved 

this 

Orders for 

tions, ete., 

highest class 

taken at 

work. 
Bclicatfsiicnmn 

Week World, The Thrice-a 

Ihe ce-a-week New York 

will be furnished any 

readers, who are p 

sixty-five This 

you the Reporter and the Thrice-a- 

Week World, one year, for $1.65 The 

regular price of the World is $1.00 

Chri 

of the Re 

aid in advance 

cents a year. gives 

mee anf re ——— 

Peun's Cave. 

Some one with a bit of capital could 

make a splendid investment by pur- 

and a 

There is water 

chasing Penn's Cave, opening 

modern summer resort, 

niet Ww could be power on the premises, i 

an electric ligl used to of 

Penn's Cave, lighted with 

would be one of the grandest sights in 

the Keystone 

erate » 
= 

electricity, 

State. 

A pt 

Thanks for a Good Deed 

In 

Hall, 

and heartfelt 

Bruss for 

lic-spiritedness which 

behalf of 

we wish 

and pub- 

prompted him 

A Hpring of 

Laurel 

ap 

the great 

to present to our borough 

pure water—knpnown 

Bpring '"—whi 

preciated by u 

tion, but by all 

short, it 

his generosity, 

shall last. 

Long life, happiness and prosperity 

to Mr. have more 

men of 

never grow 

and water runs, i 

his many frien 

as Lhe 

h will not or Le 

the j 

who cul 

ly 

resent 

ne after us, In 

{tO 

town 

will stand as 

our as long 

Bruss, and may we 

his kind; may his shadow 

88 lODK 48 LIrass grows less, 

sincere wish of 

ds and neightv 

A 

Lilt 

irs. 
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LOCALS 

Oak Hall foun- 

Friday 

t. He 

siness. 

Edward Sellers, the 

dryman, ret ka 

ing from trip to 

building up an extensive bu 

A. H. 

Samuel Gingeric 

Centre Hall, 

with a call, e 

scription to the 

Mrs. Jennie C. Ruble, of Greensburg, 

and her sister, Mrs, William Mertz) of 

Tusseyville, were callers last week. 
Mrs. Ruble hiad been in Centre county 
for sbout two weeks, but returned 

home the latter part of last week. 

urned KL evens 

oh the eas is 

Weaver, Samuel Bruss and 

farmers liv 

a to 

Vauc 

h 
id, 

favors e 

ing their sabe 

year. 

ach ad 

extent of one 

Frank D. Lee, of near 

staunch Democrat, 

ex pressed that elect 

would go ay. He 

the progressive farmers, and does not 
believe in tolerating unnecessary ex- 

penditure of money by county officers, 

Harry T. Cole, formerly of the Lo- 
gan House, Loganton, but now pro- 

prietor of the Kyler House, Mill Hall, 

is greatly impaired in health, He is 

suffering from liver complaint, and the 

disease has made such rapid progress 

that his condition is now regarded as 
very serious, 

Bellefonte, a 

called Monday, and 

day 

of 

a hope ion 

Hour’ w is one 

Mrs. Rearick, son and daughter, wife 

and children of Rev, W. M. Rearick, 

Friday evening of last week were pass- 
engers west on the local train. They 
were on their way to Bellefonte, their 

new home, Rev. Rearick having as 

sumed charge of the Bellefonte Lu- 
theran pastorate. 

This tribute to the virtue of the 

newspaper profession is paid by The 
Mirror, a paper printed by the con 
victs of the Missouri penitentiary : 

# Of preachers, we have had enough 
to furnish subsistence to an African 

chief for a year ; of doctors enough to 

depopulate a state, and lawyers enough 

to establish a good sized colony in 

hades. But of editois not one.” 

The Graham Coal Co., composed of 

Harry W. Todd, of Philipsburg, and 

Hon, W. C. Lingle, of Patton, has 
purchased the leases and improve. 

ments of the Anchor Coal Co.'s Hart. 

ley Mines, at Graham Btation. This 
is a valuable property, embracing 

about one thousand acres of coal. It is 

the purpose of the Grabam Coal Co. 
to make some noted improvements to 

the plant. 

Ask your grooer for Wash-Easy, 

{ he is unable to pay 

{ unless 

{ shoul 

, | there be extenuating circumstances he | 

Wor id if 

porter i 

for} 

satisfy the authorities that 

for treatment 

the fact 

him at all or 

aid must 

and | 

they | 

if 

he show 

d refuse to admit 

Cun   
should be admitted only as a paying | 

patient. 

I'he 

recently referred to the attorney 

eral’s department a bill for $I 

by the Johnstown hospital | 

treatment miner 

The deputy attorney general | 

the poor authorities must 

director 

ge n-| 
ds iy | 

Somerset county poor 

Hn 

rendered 

injured at | for of a 

Boswell. 

decides that 

pay for the patient. 
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LOCALS, 

Mrs. 

in 

Henry Homan, of Centre Hall, | 

Williamsport, visiting 

and relatives, 

B. 

wr several days at 

Mrs. J. R. Bec 

in AMODE 

friends 

Mrs, 

i visitor | 

Rev, and 

ire Hall 

John T. Lee, 

went to Allegheny to see baby number | 

in the of Mr. and Mrs, 

Arney Lee, 

i | 

{ 

of Felton, 

the 

hrist, 

= Hentz, Woe 

home of 

in Cen- 

Tuesday morning 

two family i 

| 
| 

Married, October 17, 1305, 

Evange parsonage by Rev.   
it plant, i 

Centre | 

sincere | 

Samuel | 

genera- | 

ing near | 

He porter i 

Nee West and ‘laude E. 

Frank. 

W. 

intend 

| hirist 

{ Lillian P 

Dr. 

[hursday 

H 

ool 
" 

and Mrs = 

and other 

be absent for ten d iy 

Dr f La. 1} 

this 

ead the adv. of 

He peciaiist, In isplie 

Hall 

fetal 

» BVO 

3 iY i be In Centre aturds 

week, and will u for 

Corn, corn—is ti beiug told © story 

Ly the farmers when 

periences these days. Io all cases th 

employed 

5 of th 

strougest are 

speaking 

ad je Clives 

when of the qualit 

{| grain. 

"A young 

and Mrs, John Luse, 

Hallowe'en night. 

ed near the tenth anniversary 

daughter was | Lo 

of 

wn 

Centre Hall, 

on Habe 

one arr 

of the marriage of the happy 

and 
3 

father 

mother, w 

N Miss Olive M. 
and Miss Jennie 

Bussard, of Alt 

Hull, of Aarons! 

the M. E 

at Spring Mills, last week 

f Mrs. G 

Bussard was 

T4357 | 

spent several days at par 

| sonage, 

W. Md Rev. and 

Miss 

; guests o 

Hoay 

Creek. 

After a visit of several weeks at 

Glen Hope, Jacob Wagner returned Lo 

home of his daughter, Mrs. A. E. 

Hall, While at the 

former place, Mr. Waguer was the 

guest of Mr. and Mrs, J. Frank Meo 

Clellan. Mr. McClellan station 

agent on the New York Central rail- 

road, at Glen Hope. 

the 

Kerlin, in Centre 

in 

Re Irvine, D. D., who 

was unfrocked by Bishop Ethelbert 

Talbot, of the Central Pennsylvania 

diocese the Protestant Episcopal 
church as a result of the trouble in the 

Huntingdon congregation, was formal 

ly admitted into the priesthood of the 

asian Orthodox Catholic Chureh in 

, Nicholas Cathedral, New York. 

v. Ingram W, 

of 

——————— 

DEATHS 
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CHARLES A. EVEY, 

Charles Allisou Evey died at the 

home of his uncle, Adie Houseman, of 

Altoona, after a lingering illness of 

consumption. He was a son of Will. 

iam H. and Mary Elizabeth Evey, and 

was born at Boalsburg, this county, 
twenty-two years ago. With his pa- 

rents he moved to Altoonaa number 
of years ago where he was employed 

as a stationary engineer until his ill- 

ness compelled him to quit work. His 

father, who is a traveling salesman ; 

one brother, Walter, of Roaring 
Springs, and one sister, Miss Florence, 
a trained nurse in a Philadelphia hos- 
pitdl, survive, He was a member of 
the Lutheran church, 

A. L. BOLGER. 

A. L. Bolger, ex-postmaster of 

Philipsburg, while on an eastern trip, 
died suddenly at Reading, Tuesday 
evening of last week. He was aged 
forty-eight years. Besides his wife he 
leaves one daughter, Mrs. Reuben 
Philips, of Tunupelton, W. Va., and 
three brothers, namely : Aaron, of 
Martinsburg, and Frank and Wesley, 
of Woodbury, Pa. 

ft 

A river can’t be dammed with faint 
praise, 

It takes more than hot air to put in 
a heating plant, 

No man is so dull that he can’t make 
abore of himself, 

Don't take any stock in the fellow   

i spent Bunday with his 

who is confined 

| Hinburg to visit 

| gone to housekespi 

i vole 

| preached AD exc 

{| Lutheran chureh Sur 
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much | 
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Aaronsburg, 

Merchant James Lenker, of Lemont, 

aged mother, 

to the house, 

has gone to Mil- 

the family of her son, 

have 

Mrs, Sarah Wyle 

A. 8. Musser and his wife 

gz in Polly Stover’s 5 

Dr. 

| tenement house, forms «rly occupied by 

| Prof, E. 8. Btover, 

C. A. Weaver and daughters, 

Ruth Thelma, of Coburn, were 

| guests of Mrs. Eflle Weaver, Saturday. 

Misses Nellie and Mazie Mingle, 

Kathryn Smull and Blanche Weaver 

have gone to f months 

with friends at State College. 

Mre, Herman is paying a visit to her 

BONDS, W 1 Altoona, 

Among were 

were 

Weaver, James 

ployed at Altoona ; 

f Piteairn 

KEduoa, 

and 

ew spend a 
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who home 

KE 
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senhower, of 

Col- 
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| Wednesday. 
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Lo 
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Rev, J. A 
f Bright, of Topeka, Kas, 

i 
Hient se Hi rm 

day ev 

Grandmother Harter, who is over 

age 

nurse, 

ride 
and spe 

, Recompanied 

Miss Eliza Moore, 

to Mil 

it the 

v virillant 
her excellent 

a carriage 

time week 

her son and daughter, 

a 

Harris Township 

Mrs Ovietl and s 

with 
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fow 

ids 

in Lilinois, ls 

Lhe ast monies 

3 TN fol ¥ 
Minty firie plurned to 

week. 

We dn Caivio Stamm left last 

for Burub where 411, 

| ployed ia Ud 

Ral 
BRULI 

Franks, | 

ome at 

JBI 

{ brother 

i howe for + 

in Boalsbu 

John E 

| from Greysville, 
A festiv 

| hall in Boals 

TK. 

verh 

al will 
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E reom 
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MRhe Readin 

A gener 

nii Lo 

nut Gsrove 

tuvitatlion is 

alls speiiin 

any © 

tter Lk 
urg, 3 " 

ju gt 

| Pine 

au 

Misses Isal 
{ of State College, 

| parental home 

" is getliog 

Liusker 

| H. {4 hirk 

{| with tl 
ity 

ie { wn 

bushels 1 Dine twel 
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Spring Mill 

Mack- 

of 1 

of Stephen Trausue and wife, 

ey ville, were the home « 

i. Zeigler last Thursday, 

Mra. David 

Shore, was circulating song friends 

here a few days last week. 

8 Lr aud wife o 

guesls atl 

of Benuinger, 

Condo 

Aaronsburg. 

Hill, 

visited friends at 

I. W. Bartges, of Centre 

sunday. 
Mesars, and ( 

Ohio, and the Iatter of 

home 

Liaries Boyd 

the former of 

$8 ur 
“yo 

vote at Tuesday's ele 

Mrs, 

who had been 

T. M. Gramley, Friday left lor Beech 
Creek, 

The snow on Friday 

hunting quite lively and interesting. 

Gettysburg, were to cast their 

tion, 

made 

had been at arrived in town 

last week, 

Renovo, 

EE ———- 

Counncliman Foreman, 

Pa, 

Letter to 

Centre Hall, 

Dear Bir : There are these live ways 

of baduess in paint ; 

(1) stutled-out with chalk, or some- 

thing like that ; 

(2) barytes, better than chalk, 

no covering to it; 

there ; 

(3) benzine in the oll, or water, 

other such stuffing ; 
(4) Wo thin—too much 

whatever it is, for the solid ; 

(6) short measure ; 

Now will you buy by the price per 
* gallon”? 

We furnish our agents with a state 

chemist’s certificate of analysis that 
tells what's in Devoe, 

Yours truly 
F. W. Devor & Co. 

New York. 
———————— IM PTAA, 

* One of the characteristic elements 
of this winter's fashions,’ writes 
Edouard La Fortaloe, in the Decem- 
ber Delineator, * will be found in the 
elegant cloaks. Both the Empire and 
Princess styles still hold théir sway, 
the first mentioned even surpassing 
the latter in popularity,” 

but 

nobody knows its 

or 

liquid,   
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RE GiSTER'S NOTICE. 
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counterfeit money, Paddy Hire 

arrested at Coalport by Secret ¥ 
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for ua hearing. 
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and permanent cure of bad 
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hen you want a pleasant 
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Your Kidneys. | 

Was al 

guest at the home of David Burrell on | 

Auman, | 

r ™ron ubl dney ow 

Kidney 
Hpart ban neart de 

hick, kk 
ough veins and arteries, 

0 be considered that only urinary 
troubles were to be traced to the kidne 
but now moda science proves fat 
all constitutional diseases have thei 
ning in kidney trouble, 

If ye 
fy i « GOCioTing ing ur kids neys 

nd the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's 
Swamp-Root. the great kidney remedy is 
soon realized. It stands the highest for its 
wonderful cures of the most distress sing cases 
and is sold on itz merits os 
by all druge’~'s in fifty. 
cent and one-dollar siz- 
es. You may have a ’ 
sample bottle by mail  fome of weap Rook 
See, also pamphlet telling you how to find 
out if you have kidney or bladder trouble, 
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer 
& Co., Binghamton, N. Y.~ 

Don't make any mistake, but remember the 
name, Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, 
and the address, Binghampton, N. Y., on every 
bottle, 

in rn ws 

  

  

Herb W, BEdwa ds Injured, 

Hert W. Edwards, of Des Moines, 
iowa, got a fall on an icy walk [Pe 

winter, » spiuintag his wrist and bruise 
ing his “ The next day,” he 
says, ‘‘ they were so sore and stift | 
was afraid I would have to sta y in bed, 
but I rubbed them well with Chamber: 
Iain’s Pain Balm and after a few ap- 
plications all soreness had olsap sel 
ed.’ For fuss CW. Swarts: Tus 
seyville ; n, Potters Mills. 

BIO AIA AMIE isis. 

Smith, the Photographer, 

WW. W. Bmith, the Photogra 
in * Hall Friday,   will be . 

November 17, Lily 8 to 2180 o'clock. 

u are sick you can make no mistake | 
% i The mild i 

| Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood. | 
Saturday | 

  

      

C. W. Swartz 
TUSSEYVILLE, PA.       
  

  

  

        SMI 'H BROT 
SPRING MILLS, PA. 

WE HAVE NOW ON HAND 
A COMPLETE STOCK OF 

Furniture for the 

Fall Season 

Wall Paper in Creat Variety 

A FULL LINE OF STOVES 
a RR 

GIVE US Ad CALL  


